Using conventional histological (light and electron microscopic examinations), immunohistological (immunofluorescent and immunoperoxidase), and molecular histological (in situ hybridisation and polymerase chain reaction (PCR) in situ hybridisation) techniques, the immunopathology of uveitis has been studied using inflamed ocular tissue.
Using conventional histological (light and electron microscopic examinations), immunohistological (immunofluorescent and immunoperoxidase), and molecular histological (in situ hybridisation and polymerase chain reaction (PCR) in situ hybridisation) techniques, the immunopathology of uveitis has been studied using inflamed ocular tissue. [1] [2] [3] [4] The findings usually provide helpful information in the diagnosis and therapy of uveitis. The immunopathology of uveitis allows the visualisation of the morphological interaction in the eye at the time the specimen is obtained. This information also helps in the understanding of the immunopathogenesis of ocular inflammation.
Three main aspects of pathological examinations are analysed. Firstly, the morphology of the ocular specimen illustrates the lesions and specific localisations within the eye. These include inflammatory exudate in the anterior chamber, known as hypopyon, commonly located at the inferior angle, inflammatory cellular infiltration in the cornea (keratitis), the uvea (focal or diVuse iritis, cyclitis, iridocyclitis, choroiditis), the retina (retinitis), the vitreous (vitritis or abscess), the sclera (scleritis), and inflammation surrounding the lens or its remnants. The following terms indicate certain pathological findings in the eye. Endophthalmitis occurs when ocular inflammation is confined to three or more tissues inside the eye. Panophthalmitis, on the other hand, indicates that ocular inflammation involves all layers of the eye including the sclera. Anterior uveitis is ocular inflammation in the cornea, the iris, and the ciliary body. Posterior uveitis is ocular inflammation in the choroid, the retina, and the vitreous. Panuveitis is ocular inflammation in both anterior and posterior segments of the eye.
Secondly, agents that induce inflammation. Biological, chemical, or physical stimuli can induce ocular inflammation. Various infectious micro-organisms including bacteria, viruses, fungi, and parasites are capable of triggering diVerent degrees of inflammatory response. Several ocular proteins, such as retinal soluble antigen (S-Ag), 5 interphotoreceptor retinoid binding protein (IRBP), 6 and uveal melanin associated proteins, 7 are autoantigens inside the eye. These potent antigens are known not only to induce ocular inflammation in various animal models, [5] [6] [7] but also may be involved in human uveitides based on clinical studies. [8] [9] [10] Cellular responses to S-Ag, IRBP, and their peptides have been reported in patients with uveitis. [11] [12] [13] Antiretinal autoantibodies have been shown in the sera of uveitic patients. 14 15 Some investigators have considered that sympathetic ophthalmia and Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada (VKH) syndrome reflect autoimmunity against choroidal melanocytes. [16] [17] [18] Recently, two peptides derived from the human S-Ag have been found to bind eYciently to HLA-A29, the predisposing allele for birdshot retinopathy. 19 This finding demonstrates the implication of T cell epitopes from retinal autoantigens in birdshot retinopathy. Trauma and foreign bodies can elicit an inflammatory reaction surrounding the wound and foreign material. Tumours may also initiate an inflammatory response.
Thirdly, the inflammatory process involves two types of cellular components-the infiltrating inflammatory cells and the ocular resident cells. The types and subtypes of inflammatory cells are easily identified by routine histology and immunohistochemical stains. 3 4 These cells release numerous lymphokines, cytokines, immunoglobulins, growth factors, and inflammatory mediators, which can be identified by immunohistochemistry. 3 The messenger RNAs of many cytokines and growth factors can be detected by molecular histological techniques. 1 2 The ocular resident cells may undergo oedema, damage, necrosis, or proliferation. They also respond by releasing cytokines, growth factors, and altering cellular markers including major histocompatibility complex molecules (MHC class I and II), and adhesion molecules.
On examining a specimen, consideration of the clinical presentation of the disease is extremely important. The inflammatory response depends on the host condition. Immunocompromised patients generate less inflammatory reaction than immunocompetent patients. Patients with diabetes mellitus or carcinoma may produce a diVerent inflammatory response. Ocular inflammation can be altered by medical treatment, especially immunosuppressive medication or radiation. The genetic background and family history of the patient will also help clarify the immunopathology of uveitis.
Because the inflammatory reaction involves such a dynamic process, there is only a short time to view the disease. The pathology is based on this particular picture for the interpretation of the entire inflammatory process. The situation is like being asked to tell a cartoon story from looking at one drawing. Thus, it is necessary to survey the ophthalmic microenvironment for changes in various ocular components and to properly appreciate how these changes influence each other. 20 21 Many clinical specimens are obtained from end stage disease, and so they may be of little use for the treatment of individual cases.
Techniques
Routine histology for ocular tissues may require additional processing steps other than those used for other tissues in the body. 20 The clearing and embedding agents may be different and need to be handled extra carefully. The histotechnician should have a working knowledge of ocular anatomy to be able to follow the instructions provided by the ophthalmic pathologist. However, the methods of histological staining for ophthalmic pathology are often the same as those for other surgical specimens. Light and electron microscope studies are frequently complementary.
In general, the immunohistochemical technique for ocular tissues is similar to that for other tissues. 3 The art of immunohistochemistry allows for the union of immunology with microscopy, a specialised application of the antigen-antibody reaction on the tissue section. A specific antibody is needed and the specimen must be prepared in such a way as to preserve the reactivity of the antigen. Cryostat sections may retain tissue antigenicity better than paraYn sections but they may show poor morphology. Immunofluorescence, immunoperoxidase, avidin-biotin complexes, and immunogold have been commonly used as immunolabelling methods. Except for the colloidal gold methods for electron microscopy, immunohistochemical staining for light microscopy depends upon enzymesubstrate reactions that will convert colourless chromogens into visible, coloured end products.
In situ hybridisation, the localisation of specific messenger RNA (mRNA) or DNA in tissues and cells using nucleic acid probes, has become an increasingly valuable technique. This method is able to detect genes of foreign pathogenic DNA 2 and to identify a specific cytokine at the transcriptional level. 22 There are many protocols for in situ hybridisation. 1 23 Each protocol includes preparation of the tissue section on a coated slide, tissue fixation and pretreatment, labelling of a specific probe, hybridisation, post-hybridisation washing, and signal visualisation by immunohistochemistry or autoradiography. Proteolytic enzymes allow better penetration of the probe into paraffin fixed tissue. The labelling of non-radioactive probes with biotin, digoxigenin, or fluorescence can avoid the use of hazardous radioactive reagents, increase the resolution, and shorten the exposure time needed for detection of a signal. The sensitivity of non-radioactive probes has been improved greatly and is now comparable with radioactive probes.
Classification
The inflammatory process is divided into acute and chronic inflammation. 24 In acute inflammation, the main infiltrating cells are polymorphonuclear neutrophils and macrophages accompanying by oedema, vascular dilatation, and congestion. Tissue damage can result in necrosis. In contrast, the main infiltrating cells in chronic inflammation are lymphocytes and macrophages with exudate, vascular congestion, and obstruction. Tissue damage can result in necrosis and/or cellular proliferation, such as fibrosis and gliosis.
The form of inflammation is categorised into granulomatous and non-granulomatous inflammation. 24 The epithelioid and giant cells, surrounded by lymphocytes and macrophages, form the granuloma. Necrosis is associated with some granulomatous inflammation. Granulomatous inflammation can be associated with chronic or subacute inflammation. This inflammation may result from infections of tuberculosis, syphilis, leprosy, fungi, and viruses. Granulomatous inflammation may also be associated with systemic diseases such as sarcoidosis 25 and rheumatoid arthritis, 26 and some autoimmune uveitis such as phacoanaphylaxis, 27 sympathetic ophthalmia, 28 VKH syndrome, 16 and birdshot retinochoroidopathy. 29 Yet the main infiltrating cells in nongranulomatous inflammation are all kinds of leucocytes: polymorphonuclear neutrophils, eosinophils, basophils, lymphocytes, and macrophages. Non-granulomatous inflammation can be associated with either acute or chronic inflammation, which may be caused by toxic stimulus, viral infection, or unknown agents. Non-granulomatous inflammation may be associated with systemic diseases such as ankylosing spondylitis, Reiter's syndrome, Behçet's disease, multiple sclerosis, and ulcerative colitis, 30 and some autoimmune uveitis such as pars planitis 31 and Fuchs' iridocyclitis. 32 The aetiology of inflammation is divided into infectious and non-infectious. 24 Bacteria, fungi, viruses, and parasites including protozoa, helminths, and chlamydia have been reported to cause ocular inflammation. Each microorganism elicits diVerent kinds of responses in the host. These infectious agents must invade the body and target the eye. Once the micro-organism enters ocular tissue, an immune response is generated. In general, Gram positive and Gram negative bacteria produce an acute inflammatory response and abscess formation. Acid fast bacteria produce granulomatous inflammation and caseation necrosis. Fungi, while targeting the choroid, produce chronic granulomatous or non-granulomatous inflammation and hypersensitivity reactions. Identified by viral inclusion bodies, viruses produce chronic non-granulomatous inflammation and may cause resident cell transformation. Viruses tend to target the cornea and the retina. Dead parasites may cause an inflammatory reaction in the host. Specific stains-for example, Gram and acid fast stains for bacteria, Grocott's methenamine-silver stain for fungi, and Warthin-Starry stain for spirochaetes, are required to identify microorganisms invading the eye. Electron microscopic examination of viral particles and immunohistochemical staining for viral antigens or in situ hybridisation and PCR in situ hybridisation for viral DNAs are required to identify virus in the eye. Non-infectious inflammation can present all types of inflammatory responses-chronic or acute, and non-granulomatous or granulomatous.
Infiltrating cells in uveitis

GRANULOCYTES
All three types of granulocytes can be found in uveitis. 21 Polymorphonuclear neutrophils are the hallmark of acute inflammation. 33 These cells secrete several cytokines including interleukin (IL) 1, IL-8, tumour necrosis factor (TNF-), and defensin. In general, the cytokines released by inflammatory cells are proinflammatory except defensin, which is also an eVective microbicide. 34 35 When the accumulation of neutrophils is accompanied by liquefaction and necrosis of the tissue, an abscess may form inside the eye. This is characteristic of bacterial endophthalmitis and Behçet's disease. 30 Eosinophils are the most striking infiltrating cells observed in allergic reactions. 36 In vernal conjunctivitis collections of eosinophils are seen in the conjunctiva and the limbus (Trantas dots). 37 Eosinophils are also associated with parasitic infections. 36 Major basic protein, a secondary granule of eosinophils, plays a critical role in killing the parasite. This protein is detectable in the conjunctiva of patients with ocular onchocerciasis. 38 Basophils and mast cells have similar functions that produce vasoactive and chemotactic mediators including the leukotrienes. 39 These cells contain metachromatic granules which stain positively with toluidine blue. Mast cells are found in abundance in the uvea and conjunctiva. They are important in modulating the initiation of certain experimental uveitis, including experimental autoimmune uveoretinitis 40 and endotoxin induced uveitis. 41 The mast cell degranulation agent can induce allergic conjunctivitis in diVerent animal species. 42 43 
MACROPHAGES
In the immune response, the macrophage is an antigen presenting cell for MHC class II restricted helper T lymphocytes. In contrast with the granulocytes, macrophages can proliferate in tissue and synthesise numerous potent biological cytokines, growth factors, and inflammatory mediators capable of influencing inflammation. IL-1, IL-6, TNF-, transgenic growth factor (TGF-), defensins, and nitric oxide are the few listed proteins that can further modulate the immune reaction. The close spatial localisation between macrophages and defensin has been illustrated in the inflamed iris. 44 Macrophages are the major component of granulomatous inflammation including granuloma in uveitis and Dalen-Fuchs' nodules in sympathetic ophthalmia. 45 Macrophages belong to the phagocyte system, 46 and play an important role as eVector cells for engulfing and in killing exogenous micro-organisms such as mycobacteria and viruses. Macrophages are the mobile monocytes in the tissue. Monocytes derive from bone marrow and circulate in the blood stream.
LYMPHOCYTES
Lymphocytes are the major component of chronic inflammation and play a major role in the immune response. 24 47 There are two broad types of lymphocytes that are diVerentiated morphologically by their surface markers. 47 T lymphocytes (CD3) are thymus derived and B lymphocytes (CD19) are bone marrow derived. T lymphocytes are important in the cellular immune response. T lymphocytes are further divided into two main subtypes, T helper (CD4) and T suppressor/cytotoxic cells (CD8). Predominant T lymphocytic infiltration is commonly observed in viral infection and non-infectious inflammation. In eyes with sympathetic ophthalmia, CD4 cells are predominantly observed in the early stage and more CD8 cells are reported in the later stage of the disease. 48 We have reported predominant T lymphocytic infiltration in various non-infectious inflammatory diseases including ligneous conjunctivitis, 49 idiopathic Mooren's and Terien's corneal degeneration, 50 anterior uveitis, 51 pars planitis, 52 sarcoidosis, 25 sympathetic ophthalmia, 53 and VKH syndrome. 54 The majority of T cellular infiltration is also documented in other uveitides in the literature, such as Behçet's disease 55 56 and scleritis. Being the precursors of plasma cells, B lymphocytes are important in the humoral immune response. A relative increase of B lymphocytic infiltration is observed in multifocal choroiditis and subretinal fibrosis with uveitis. 57 58 Forming lymphoid follicles, aggregates of B cells are seen at the end stage of sympathetic ophthalmia 59 and VKH syndrome. 54 60 B lymphocytes invading the eyes predominantly are recorded in reactive lymphoid hyperplasia 61 and primary intraocular B cell lymphoma, a CNS non-Hodgkin's lymphoma involving the eye. 62 63 65 Numerous CD4 T cells and Th1 cytokine mRNAs are detected in eyes with active sympathetic ophthalmia (Fig 1) and Behçet's disease (Fig 2) . This observation demonstrates that the infiltrating T lymphocytes have Th1 function and promote cellular immune response in the eye.
In the normal eye, there are no infiltrating inflammatory cells or their cytokines. Tissue macrophages are present in the uveal tissue.
Ocular resident cells in uveitis
Vascular endothelial cells, pigmented epithelial cells, corneal endothelial cells, and Müller cells are important ocular resident cells. Ocular resident cells respond to inflammation depending on the stimulus and the host condition. These cells alter their surface markers of MHC class I, class II, and adhesion molecules before inflammatory cells infiltrate the eyes. When bound to the antigenic peptides originating from within the cells, MHC molecules are recognised by T lymphocytes. The immune system will then switch on followed by the immune process. 47 Expression of MHC class II markers on ocular resident cells has been found before the arrival of infiltrating leucocytes in eyes with various experimental uveitides. [66] [67] [68] [69] [70] MHC class II molecules are upregulated by certain lymphokines including IFN-, which has been demonstrated in human eyes with inflammation. 55 56 Aberrant expression of MHC class II on non-haematopoietic cells induces a tolerogenic or anergising signal to autoreactive T cells. 71 72 Specific T cell activation requires complex costimulation, both receptor/ ligand interactions (CD 28/B7)and cytokine secretion (IL-1 and/or IL-6) which non-haematopoietic antigen presenting cells normally lack. Adhesion molecules allow the migration of leucocytes to the site of inflammation. 47 Expressions of adhesion molecules on ocular cells and the expression of the ligands (counterreceptors) on leucocytes suggest that their interaction is important in the development of uveitis. In various experimental uveitic models adhesion molecules on resident cells have been found before the infiltrating leucocytes have reached the inside of the eye. 69 70 73 74 Antibodies against adhesion molecules can suppress ocular inflammation in these animal models. 73 75 76 Expressions of adhesion molecules are also commonly found in uveitic eyes including sympathetic ophthalmia and ocular sarcoidosis. 77 Apoptosis, a structurally distinct programmed cell death pathway without inflammation, is essential for the normal development and homeostasis of the immune system. The dysfunction of the apoptotic process may lead to autoimmunity or immunodeficiency. 78 Numerous genes and their products have been defined to regulate apoptosis, whereas the complementary receptor pair, Fas (CD95) and Fas ligand (FasL), are particularly notable in immunoregulation. 79 The induction of apoptosis by Fas-FasL interactions in the eye is a potent mechanism for the maintenance of immune privilege. 80 Currently, an investigation of the role of apoptosis in uveitis is being conducted.
Ocular resident cells have also been suggested to have an immunosuppressive rather than an immunostimulatory activity. [81] [82] [83] [84] [85] The immunosuppressive properties of ocular resident cells are observed in human ocular tissues. Müller cells appear to be resistant to the inflammatory cell attack. They usually survive and may even proliferate to form a gliotic scar, particularly in the end stage of uveitis. 53 54 86 These observations appear to be in line with the in vitro studies showing that Müller cells not only inhibit the activated T lymphocytes but actually thrive on the soluble mediators they produce. 81 
82
Conclusion
The immunopathology of uveitis allows the visualisation of the morphological features at one precise instance in the changing dynamics of the inflammatory response in the eye. This information will help in making a clinical diagnosis and formulating a rational treatment plan. Immunopathology provides an excellent tool in our understanding of the pathogenesis of ocular inflammation which may reflect a spectrum of a similar pathological process. 87 We thank Ms Dawn M Matteson and Mr Henry C Eng who provided editorial assistance.
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